
Back in September we got a phone call to say Joe
Wicks was coming to visit us here in T.P.S.! The
famous tv personality picked our school from over
10,000 applications. Joe was so fun and bubbly and  
led the teachers and pupils in a thrilling exercise class
that got us all moving. Afterwards he met pupils and
teachers and chatted to us all about the importance
of exercise for our mental and physical health.
Thanks Joe. We loved meeting you!

Merry Christmas 🌲
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Joe Wicks visits T.P.S!!Sporting
Moments

What a wonderful year we have had here in
T.P.S. We hope you enjoy reading about a
sample of what we got up to. We also had
Maths week, Science week, parents classes,
assemblies, trips, Halloween disco, Christmas
Jumper day and much, much more! As we
look forward to another exciting and fun-
filled year in 2024 we would like to take the
opportunity to wish you all a very Happy
Christmas and a happy and healthy new
year!!

Sport plays a huge role in the lives
of our students here in T.P.S. Since
September there have been so many

wonderful opportunities for our
students to represent our school in
sports such as rugby, GAA, olympic
handball, swimming, athletics and
many, many more. Pictured here
are our victorious girls who were
shield winners in October in the St

Jarlath's Blitz. Well done girls!

Competition
winner!                       

Well done to
Ethan Flanagan

who was the
winner ofthe

Festival  writing
competition with

his story “A
Lucky Escape”

which appears in
this years
educate.ie
Christmas

annual! 📚👏



Student Council ‘23/’24 

Last year some of the children of

T.P.S. had the chance to be film

stars and were filmed as part of

the Irish movie “ So This is

Christmas” which was recently

released in Irish cinemas. Next

stop Hollywood!!🌟

Here in T.P.S we have a wide range of sporting and
creative lunchtime and after school clubs. Here is our
lunchtime 3-D printing club and nurture group busy
at work printing  3-D Christmas decorations on our
state of the art  3-D printer. What a fantastic
opportunity for our children to develop their digital
skills. Check out some of the Christmas decorations
they designed and printed themselves👏👏

After
School/Lunch
Activities

T.P.S.Quiz Team
Well done to our school quiz team who had their
first outing in the Ard Ri hotel on the 25th of
October. The quiz teams practice after school
each week with their dedicated teachers. Well

done all!! 

School Reopens on Monday the
 8th of January 2024!!

      Digital Arts Flag
Since September we have been working very hard to promote
arts and creativity here in T.P.S.and have just found out we

have been awarded a digital arts flag in recognition of all our
efforts🎉Well done to all the staff and students involved.

Another fantastic achievement for our school🥳


